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Sttjffed Steak. Take a good
dice of steak, about one pound, cut io
jne piece and pretty thick; then prepare
i breakfast-cupfu- l of bread or bard
jcrapa of bread, and pour over them as
much hot milk or water as win jusi
oak them; if too moist, squeeze out as
much as possible. Beat it up won a
fork to break any lumps, then add one
large tablespoonful of suet cnoppea
3nely. one tablespoonful of parsley
shopped up. one small oniou chopped
lalf a teaspoonf ul of salt, a little pep- -

Der. and mix all well together; use
Jttle flour to mix Into a large ball. Boll
it up in the steak, and tie it into a nice
round shape with string. Dust all over
the outside with flour. Put into
imal! stewoan one tablespoonful
lrippinz. and let it get quite melted
put in the steak, and fry it all around
sarefulljr till the outside is quite brown,
.hen put In a very little water, perhaps
lalf a teacupful, and cover down the
id; let it stew very slowly, turning it
ver often: add from tune to time
ittle water. Let It cook one hour and
ake off the string and serve with the
;ravy over it.

Roulades of beef or veal are
ihanire from the reunds of boiled and
oast meat. Cut slices from the rump
if beef or fillet of veal half an inch
bick and four or five inches round and
iprinkle them with salt and pepper on
X)tn Slues, cut some sais port m amys
Jiree inches lonir and two inches wiae
tnd roll the pieces in minced parsley
ind lemon rind, adding a little salt and
lepper. Put a piece of pork on each
uece of meat; roll the meat around the
Krk; tie with a suing and flour each
lace; have a frying-pa- n with very hot
utter and rat pork; put we rouiaaes in

bis and let them brown; then cover
hem with bouillon or water, adding
lair an onion sliced and some celery,
ind simmer for an hour and a half.
Serve hot with rice.

Economical housekeepers are glad
f receipts that well use up the frag

ments. Cake pudding comes under this
lead. Break slices of any kind of dry
sake Into small pieces and pour on them
inoueh boihnir milk to moisten mem.
Line with them the bottom and sides
f a deep buttered dish; put in a layer

iround the sides of cooked or preserved
ruit and fill up the centre with the rest
jf the cake mixed or not with
bopped citron. Bake half an hour,

sum out on a plate and frost with sugar
ind egg. Brown in an oven again and
wrve cold with sauce. It Is also excel- -
ent hot. or cut up and eaten as cake
irithout sauce.

Omelet Souffle. From five eggs
remove the whites of three, and put in
i separate dish. Beat the five yolks and
two remaining white ones togetner.ana
lalf a cup of milk, season to taste, and
pour into a frying pan with a little but
ter in it lust hot enough not to burn
When this u nearly cooked, spread over
he top the three whites beaten to . sun

troth and set in a hot oven for a minute
ar two to slightly cook the whites. Fold
jver. turn on a platter and servo not.
This may be varied by frying only on
one side and not folding, by beating all
the yolks and whites together, and add'
ing a teaspoonf ul of sugar for each egg,

Mead is easily made by this recipe:
Pour two quarts of boiling water upon
four pounds and a half of tugar; add
one pint of molasses and four ounces of
tartaric acid. Boil all together for
few minutes, and, when cold, add one
ounce of essence of sassafras. uotue,
cork tightly, and keep in a cold place.
Take one-thir- d of a glass of the mead
fill the glass nearly full of water; add i

quarter of a teaspoonful of carbonate of
soda; stir and drink while it effervesces.

Beets with butter sauce are liked
when prepared in this way: Take two
Bermuda beets of medium size. Wash
and dry them without breaking the
skin? Boil them for thirty-fiv- e mm
utes in fast-boilin- g water, slightly salt
ed, which must entirely cover them,
Then scrape off the skin, cut the beets
into slices, and the slices into strips.
Melt an ounce of butter, add to it a lit
tle salt, pepper, and a teaspoonful oi
vinegar. Pour it over the beets and
serve.

Fisn Cure 5". Put two pounds cod
in soak for an hour or two in salt and
water; fry in butter two sliced onion:
till browned, put intD a stewpan the
butter and onions, and cut into pieces
the fish, then cover it with water; mix
a tablespoonful of curry powder with a
little vinegar, stew all gently togethei
for about a quarter of an hour; serve
like curried meat, with rice around the
edge of the dish.

boiled HOMINY. ash the gram
in two waters, pour boiling water on it,
cover it, and let it soak all night; or foi
several hours. I hen put into an earth
ern pot or saucepan, allow two quarts
of water, to each quart of hominy, and
boil till perfectly so?L Then draln,put
into a deep dish, and send to table hot
and uncovered, to eat with milk .cream
or sugar and butter. When cold, may
be made into thick cakes and fried iD
butter.

Veal Loaf. Chop very fine, three
pounds of veal, and one half pound of
fat salt pork; add one teacupful bread
crumbs, one teaspoonful pepper, one
tablespoonful sage, one tablespoonful
summer savory, one tablespoonful
salt, or less if pork is salt, two well
beaten eggs. Form into a loaf, dredge
with flour, pour in a little water into
the dripping pan, place veal loaf in.and
bake until well done, but not dried too
much. Cut in slices when cold.

Steak a la Venison. Take
piece of rumpsteak three-quarte- rs of an
men thick; trim it neatly, and beat it
with the cutlet bat; sprinkle it with
pepper, dip it in oil and broil it over a
clear fire. Turn it after it has been on
the fire a minute or two, and keep turn
ing it oiten till done, .bight or ten
minutes will do it. Sprinkle with salt,
and serve with a piece of maitre tVhotel
butter placed over or under it and fried
potatoes around it.

wide-awak- e Pie. One cup of
sugar, one cup of molasses, one-fourt- h

cup of vinegar, two thirds cup of water,
ana Dutter me size ot an egg. Simmer
them together, then add one cup of
powaerea cracKer, auspice, cinnamon,
nutmeg and raisins. Bake with two
crusts. This makes two pies.

Biscuits. One quart of flour sifted
with three teaspoonf uls of baking pow
der, and mix with enough milk to make
a stiff dough; and half a tablespoonful
of butter and half a tablespoonful of
lard, itou out, cut with a biscnit cut
ter, and bake twenty minutes in a quick
oven.

Professor Uanassein recommends the
watermelon as a cheap but effective
substitute for grapes in the treatment
of chronic congestion of the liver,
chronic intestinal catarrh and similar
affections.

The following are instructions for
making a mixture for coating black-
boards: Dissolve one pound of shellac
In one gallon of spirits of wine, 95 per
cent; when dissolved add one-ha- lf

pound of beat ivory black, five ounce
finest flour emery and one-quart-

pound ultramarine blue. Mix and put
in stoppered bottle; shake well each; time the brush is dipped into the

Mi raLS.
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, How iioTTEEis Spoiled. n. TaU
cott, one of the Dairy and Food Com-

missioners of Ohio, has been investigat-
ing the complaints of the bad butter
coming from the farmers to market.
In a recent circular he says: "Our com-
mission firmly believes that a large ma-
jority of the butter made by farmers is
good butter, but is ruined when trans-
ferred to the dealers' bands, and it is
done in this manner. It is received
mostly at country stores and placed in
filthy, frowsy, rancid boxes or places,
and stored in cellars thoroughly impreg-
nated with vicious odors of rotten po-

tatoes, coal oil, fish brine, pork brine,
and every other foul odor that comes
from decayed vegetables kept for sale at
such storea. Genuine butter will lose
all its good flavor in a very few hours
when put in any such place.

"But the next fatal step of the dealer
is to take all varieties of colored butter
and rework them together, mixing and
crushing until be bas secured an even
color. He then packs his mass of salve
into tubs or firkins, (for it is no longer
butter, the granulations of butter are
all spoiled by this second and unnec-cessa- ry

working, and the resuit is simp-
ly grease): In this ruined condition it
reaches the consumer through the city
commission bouses, and of course is
pronounced unfit for table use, and
possibly for cooking purposes. How
can this be remedied? In two ways.
The consumer must purchase direct
from the farmer in suitable sized pack-
ages so that no second working need be
made, or the dealer must reform. No
dealer should buy butter ot the .farmer
except it is put in convenient shipping
packages when made, and in amounts
of ten to fifty pounds each, according
to size of dairy, to have it at all times
good, fresh sweet butter, and no more
roll butter should bs received by them
than the daily retail trade of the store
demands. This la practical, and the
entire make of butter in the country
can be brought to these terms. I have
done it or cansed it to be done in stores
under my control.

"Nest, no dealer should handle a
pound of butter until he first secures a
room to keep it separate from all
other goods having any unpleasant
odor. A cheap, d, artificial
cellar is best, where jtlie air is pure and
well venti.ated but can be kept cool.

"Ileal butter should be kept on earth
en plates or metal plates, and these
should be scalded and kept sweet and
clean all the time. Any merchant who
will liandle butter in this manner need
never lose a cent, nor will any consign-
ment sent to reliable city dealers as
packed by the farmers fail to bring the
full, fair market price. Nor will con-
sumers ever complain. The shade or
color is not so material as to have good
fresh sweet butter."

A Trying Time on Horses.
There is no month in the year more
trying on farm horses than September.
In no other months are flies more tor
menting and plentiful, and at no other
season of the year are horses less able
to stand their ravages. It is a season
of the year, too, when work for the
teams is generally spasmodical, one day
of comparative idleness, and the next
day, perhaps, a long drive or a hard
day's pulling. Farmers too often for-
get that the idle spells which their hor-
ses hare had since their crops have been
laid by bas unfitted rather than fitted
them for bard work, and too freqneutly
require more labor of them because
they have had what seemed to them a
good time. Fall plowing, much ot
which is done in this month, Is also try-
ing on horses, on account of the ex-
treme hot weather which generally pre-
vails. Added to the annoyance of the
files is the worry caused by bees and
other stinging insects which isofteu
harder on the team than the work they
have to yerform.

On soils well undeidrained there will
be less damage from washing and less
waste of the manure dropped by the
stock, for the earth will take more wa-
ter, and less will run off at the surface,
and water that percolates through the
soil leaves much fertilizing material
which would be lost if it flowed off in
the runs, Drainage prevents whiter
grain and clover from freezing out, for
this is not ordinarily caused by simple
cold, but by the expansion of the soil,
which freezes when full of water and
breaks the roots, thus destroying the
plants.

Evert practlccl farmer who has
grown potatoes bas probably learned
that they keep much better in cool, well-drain-

underground cellars, than in
warm, well lighted apartmeuta. Pota-
toes should be dug in fair weather, and
lay exposed to the air until alt moisture
has been dried from them before pick
ing them up and carting to the bins.
the bottoms ot which should be raised
slightly from the bottom of the cellar,
so as to permit a circulation of the aii
beneath, particularly if the cellar bot
tom is damp. Shallow bli's, not ex-
ceeding three feet in depth, are safer
than deeper ones, as there is less liabil-
ity of the potatoes beating when stored
in such.

TnE old fashioned dasher churn la a
barbarous relic of the past. There la
no necessity for tugging away for an
hour in order to make the butter come.
in fact, milk is churned no longer the
cream being separated from it and the
Dutter being made by compelling the
cream to fall from the top of the churn
to tne Dottom, instead of plunging into
R wiui a oasner Dorea with holes.
xience, in procuring a churn set one
that revolves, as it will greally lessen
the labor, and afford the best conditions
for success.

Some easy milkers will suddenlv be
come hard milkers. Probably nothing
will produce this effect quicker than
dragging the udder through the mud or
muddy water. The cow may wade
through mud to drink or In crossing a
spring run, and the same application
for one that milks too easv and leak;
her milk would be far better than alum
water or oak bark tea. It will make
skin as rough as a toad's back in a short
time.

Fall set raspberry plants do well.
As there is no particular hurry about
getting them planted reference to it at
his time is a sort of reminder that

plants must be provided before they are
set. Look over the catalogues and
make your selection. Then find out
where the plants can be procured and
send your order in good time. Novem-
ber is the time to set them, or perhaps
in some localities October is better,
riant carefully, cut the tops off. and
cover the whole with some strawy

Peppermint, which is considered a
weed, is utilized In some sections, the
oil selling therefoom selling at 13.50 ner
bottle.

Copper or brass wire larger than No.
18 is hard to bend. By heating to red-
ness and plunging into cold water both
these metals will become muoh soft-
ened. In making joints in wires before
soldering, if they are softened In this
way and cleaned, excellent contact
apart from the solder can be obtained.

A double purpose mar be accom
plished by covering the rafters and
stones of the cellar with whitewash
made yellow with copperas, and filling
the crevices and cracks of the floor with
dry copperas. The rats and mice will
immediately vacate the cellar so treated.
and it will be thoroughly purified and
disinfected.

Study Of rost-Offlce- a.

Pi,a rendition of the use of the
same prefix or suffix causes a great deal
nf nntifuaion in handling the United
States malls, and thereby mueh of it is

missent.
a a suffix or appendix we find

Vilie, village, crossroads, run, ford, ton,
town, spring, lane, don, corners, ridge,
station, creek, basin, ford, borough,
center, grove, mills, bill, junction,
point, hall, college, valley, line, mount,
dale, landing, DrooK, oena, unuica, mm,
city, bay, factory, fresh, store, hollow,
lake, union, wells, bank, cave, burg,
flag. fork, court-hous- rock, island.
camp, fort, arbor, springs, gate, river,
rrnn. Indira, tine, heights, smith, park.
flat, land, sic, water, wood, bead, har
bor, gap, summit, neia, eagie, cumcu,
play, forge, plains, ground, port, view,
bluff, pond, haven, falls, blossom, dam,
poplar, wallow, lick, mouth, tree, mire,
log, flower, fountain, isle, meade, place,
one, fair, mont, ferry, vale, heights,
bend, bar, bottom, beaver, barren,
buffalo, cane, Indian, laurel, pine, oak,
shanty, stone, timber, school,
nest, street, head, berry, earth. Jack,
hawk, man, mar, bluff, well, prairie,
rose, snow, ball, bell, grass, axe, cove,
was, shoals, skin, vista, hart, mead-
ows, butte, store, stone, park, rock,
camp, canal, ridge, top, flat, depot all
are used hundreds of times,

The word new is used as a prefix 739
times, west, 716 times; north, 569; east,
527; south, 486; oak, 229; old. 50; cedar,
125; center, 127; back, 81; black, 110;
brook, 101; brown, 90; blue, 70; bridge,
59; camp, 57; Mount, 392; red. 151;
yellow, 20; white, 259; green, 278; and
io we might prolong the list indefinitely.

The Dummy Key.

An ingenious scheme has been in-

vented by a Congressman which he is
studiously trying to keep to himself,
which has so far worked to a charm.
He calls it "the dummy key racket."
This Congressman is a very popular
fellow and lives at one of the hotels in
Washington. lie found that his room
bad become the headquarters of a
:rowd of his friends, who were using it
after the free and easy fashion of a club
house. He didn't like to say any thing
ibout it, but he saw plainly that some-
thing must be done and done quickly.

Being of an observing turn of mind
be noticed that visitors inquiring after
boarders In the hotel usually looked at
the key boxes back of the clerk's desk,
(f the key was gone it was tolerably
jerlain that the man had taken it to
open his door, and was probably in.
On the other hand, if the key was in
the box of course the boarder was out
This fact gave the Congressman a very
enlarged idea. He knew that it his friends
jaw a key there that they wouhl think
be was away, and therefore would not
some up stairs, so he had a "dummy
key" made which is always In his box,
except at very late at night when the
:lerk removes it, only to replace it in
the box early in the morning. The
scheme bas worked to a charm, and the
Congressman now only hopes he can
keep it a secret.

Wire rope must not be colled or un-
boiled like hemp rope. When mounted
du a reel the latter should be turned on

ispindle to ray off the rope. W ben for-
warded in a co 1 without reel, roll it
aver the ground like a wheel and run it
aff the rope in that way. All untwist-
ing must be avoided.

He "I dont see Charley and Clara
together lately. She "No. they've
broken off. He "For good?" She
"Yea, for her good.

The greatest value of the prepotent
power of the Jersey when crossed with
the native cow lies in the effect It has
in enriching the milk of the offspring.
While it may shorten the supply of
milk it enriches it very materially.
mere is no better cow for a bard-wor- k

Ing commercial dairy than a half-bloo- d

Jersey.

Important.
When too nstt or cuts New Tor City, tar

bArrareeipreiNijreso'l fs carriage Hire, aodsina.
aiu uraad UoIod Hotel, opposite Wraod Oea-li-

Depot
U0 tieg-a- rooms. Sued op at a cost of 094

muuoo dollars, SI mod upward per
dsr. European Plan. EleTaioc. Restaurant
applied wan tiu ben. lion cars, state sad

eievaxei railroad to aU alepou. Famlle can at
better for leas muoer at the orand I aloa Uotol
loan at ani otber Draw w aotei to UM cut.

The young man who sows wild oats
s apt to reap his sown.

It is noted as a curious fact that the
chlncbona trees grown in bot bouses
develop no quinine in their bark.

Is lour Blood Pare?
For impure blood the best medicine

known, SCOVILL'S SARSAPARILLA.
OK BLOOD AND LIVER SYETJP. may
be implicitly relied on when everything else
fails. Take it in the Springtime especially
for the impure secretions of the blood in
cident to that season of the year; and take
it at all times for Cancer, Scrofula, Liver
Complaints, Weakness, Boils, Tumors,
Swellings, Skin Diseases, Malaria, and the
thousand ills that come from impure blood.
To ensure a cheerful disposition take this
well known medicine, which will remove
the prime cause, and restore the mind to its
natural equilibrium.

Salt and plaster mixed in equal
quantities and applied sparingly to the
roots of plants, will prevent the ravag-
es of the cut worm.

Art never yet reached the perfection
of nature; she is only an imitator and
this explains the reason why Carbollne,
the great Hair renewer, made from
pure, unrefined petroleum is so far ahead
of all other Hair restorers;it is nature's
own production.

Wheu there is a crack in the stove it
can be mended by mixing ashes and salt
wun water.

aiiHsaix's rwrrotnm im Toxra, the only
preparation of beef coolain in; Its entire nutrL
noum irroprntrx. it eoataiublood-nukliis- ;, force
vu.bwuk mm properties; in.eiua-bi- e

for indigestion, Ujspepsiaierrous prostration,
and ail forma of fencnu deouitj; also, in aU en-
feebled conditions, whether tas result ot exaau.
Uon, nerroos pruuratioo, over-wo- or acute dis-ease, particularly If resulting from puluoaarf
complaints. CaawelL ilazarda C-o- proprievxi
New lorIt. Sold tj drnciruu

itn , .1ii nun cioines are scorched remove
tue staio by placing the garment where
the sun can shine on It.

You will be Interested in the attract! vaxl.
venisement of the Popular Monthly, of

"y. wo. jteaa it careruUy. Hopublication stands higher. Its premlnms
and oners are reliable, AH stand by it.

The wines of turkeys, ami
chickens are good to wash and clpan
windows, as they leave no dust or lint.
its CIOMU

ST. BERNARD VEGETABLE PILLS.

7.h eoi or LiTr and BiMoas
x l txxiTTtnaM. Haadaeh.

mKltt .,3k , f . " iwosfiaU. or bt

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GBEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
ror L.iw. Rile. Indirection, etc. Free from
agent: J. N. t'K ITTEXTO S, New Vk
17 ANTED A WoEa!
' .r"'r" '7 In T loralltr. Salu-- r tsa

'DYSPEPSIA
fkaiM Its victims to be miserable, hopeless,

SttwtU elicit- - require.
attention, and

SrotronilH. taust and too-- np th. dip

Br. crpio till they perform their duties

wiUlnHood'i SarsaparUla has proven

tea required remedy to hundred, of c- -es.

Hood's SanaparUla for
which I haw suffered two year.

ViSed many other medicines, but none prored

i at Hood's BarsapartUa."

T.oTtZZ Bmh B'octrlo U. Co,

Kw York City.

Sick Headache
For ths past two years I . been

afflicted with .ever. "JJZ,1a. wis induced to try
relief. 1 cheer-mi- l,

Mill, and har found sreat
recommend It to all." Mi

Axxablb, New Haren, Conn.

lira, Mary C. Smith. Cambrldgeport, Mast.
dyspepsia and sick head-

ache.
waa a sufferer from

8h took Hood s Barsaparllla and

found It the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by an druggists. $l;sUlor5. Made

olybyCl. HOOD 6 CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

Too bad I had to go out to see that
tfeknt-selle- r about seats for next week."
he remarked to his new wife as be settled
himself down after a trip down stairs
between acts. "The affair quite slipped
my mind as we came In. Were you an-

noyed, my dear?"
"Ob, no I 1 aiant mwa in me least,

thank you. I was quite busy working
out a mental problem."

"And what was that, love?"
"Why they call the front curtain the

drop."
"I see. Did you succeed?"
'Yes, I think I got the correct an

swer."
And that was"

"Because so many go out for a drop
when it is down, my dear."

"Sweet things are very bad for you.
dear," said a fond mother to her ar

01a boy, who bad the ena 01 a last wa-
ning stick of candy in his mouth.

"And is sweet things bad for papa,
too?" asked the innocent child, releas
ing the stick from his mouth.

"Yes," gaid the mother.

the last end of the stick disappeared.
" hy did you think so, my boy?"
"Because be always goes out when

you begin to smg 'Sweet Violets.' "
'If that boy uves he may manipulate

the bones some night.

Mil. Dk Weak "Ah. if I had only
done as David Dudley Field did when
young L might be a well man to-da- y.

ue was sickly, but he took no drugs.
He just bought a horse."

Mr. Hearty "J ust my case exactly.
I consider myself a model of good health
and I owe it all to the care of a horse
which I bought."

"Biding is grand exercise.no doubt."
"Well, no: it wasn't that, as 1 did

not ride much. You see I bought a
thoroughbred, one of those delicately
Strang animals that the ladies go crazy
aoont. 1 was a young man then."

'Yes, but what caused ysur good
health?"

"WelL the fact is I was kept so busy
doctoring the horse that I never bad
time to be sick myself."

A Cohoser's Jury returned a ver
dict to the effect that a certain promi
sent man had died of alcoholism.

'Yonr verdict is absurd." some one
said to the Coroner.

"Why so?"
"Because he was never known to

drink."
. "That's a feet."

"He never went into a saloon."
"Yon are right."
"Then why do you say that he died

from the effects of alcoholism when we
all know that he was shot?"

"That's all very true," the Coroner
replied, "but the man who shot him
was drunk. Don't talk to me, if you
please. I understand my business. Ve
ceased was killed by whisky."

INDIGNANT ACTRESS"! Wish, Sir,
yon would correct the false report about
my European trip In your paper. It
states that I called on the Queen.

Professional Puffer (taken aback)
"Really, you know those things are not
supposed to be true; they help advertise
you, and "

"I have no desire to anrue the point.
sir; I wbth a correction to be made im
mediately."

"O, certainly, certainly, if you "
"No lfs If you please. Print the

truth, sir, the truth."
"Yes, yes; what shall I say?"
"The Pueen called upon me."

AN exchange says tbat for a variety
of reasons it is a good thing for a young
taay to learn now to support herself.
Probably one good reason is that cor
set strings are not always to be depend
ed upon in an emergency.

Persons who work in red-h- ot metals.
class-blowin- g, etc, are sometimes apt
to burn their fingers. It is well to
know that a solution of bicarbonate of
soda (baking soda) promptly and per
manently relieves all pain. The points
to oe ODserved are: one. bicarbonate of
soda must be used; washing soda and
common soda are far too irritant to be
applied If the burn is serious. Two,
the solution must be saturated. Three.
toe solution must ue ice cold.

An electric spark in a dustv atmos
phere causes dust to settle, and if the
air oe smoKy clears it. This is probably
one reason wny me air seems so clear
after a thunder storm, even if little
ram bas fallen.

Fraawr Axlo u
Use the Frazer Axle Grease, 'tis the best

in the world will wear twice as long asany otner. Aslc your dealer for It, and
take no other.

Deep tillage means enlarged resource
when practiced in heavy lands.

Why go limping around with your boots
rnn over, when Lyon's Heel Stin'eners will
keep them straight?

A Kansas sheperd has a flock of sev-
enteen head .of Cotswold sheep that
clipped an average of 17 pounds to
the head.

The farmers, In their swamps, we're sore,
Could And the roots and plants that cure;

If by thetr knowledge tbtj only knew
For Just the disease each one grew.

Take courage bow and "Swamp-Roo- t- trj
(lor kidney, liver and blsdder complamtsj

As on this remedy you can rely.

Petroleum, it is said, will often cure
chicken cholera If given in time. A
tablespoonful In a pint of meal fed to
the hens is sufficient.

100 Dose One Dollar U Inseparably connected
with Hood's Saraapanlls, sa l Is true of no other
medicine, A botUe ot Hoot's KarsaparUia con-
tains 10 doses, and will last a month, while
others will average to last not over a week. Use
only Hood's SarsanarUIa.

A corn crib may be readily male rat--
proof by supporting it on cedar or locust
posts thirty inches high and capped
with stone or broad board.

FITS: An Fits stopped free. Treatise an 1 1! trlttbottle of lr. KllnVaOreat Serre Restorer. fr tiiji cwuuivi.a,uD,wi Area mila., l

It Is claimed tbat tbe world's snnnlw
of wheat is sbotter than the average
ani tbat prices will be higher.

If a Con eh disturbs yonr aln i.t.Fiw's Core for Consumption ana rest well.

TrraTire fto henpecked husband who
miia s. mmDlaint against his wife)
Tmi sav vour wife threw a billet of

wood at you?" Henpecked husband
"Yes. vour honor." J ustice en,
ivm ihn w'liole facts of the case.

What riirt von do?" Henpecked hus
band (earnestly) "Judge, as true as I
am eettin in this court room I didn't
do nothin' but dodge.'

TrF'In Mexico it is as common to
say "I love you" to a woman, as "good
moraine:" merely a salutation, you

'know."
'She "Do not the girls object?"
Oh no, they understand perfectly,

that the men never mean anything by

it."
"They are very wise."

A few days ago at Newport, Ky., a
ciri nawned her irrandmother's false
teeth for money to attend the roller
skating rink. Another argument for
the immorality of the amusement. No
girl was ever known to pawn her grand-
mother's false teeth for money to put
in the contribution box at church.

A New York coachman has taken
a new departure. lie didn't run away
with the millionaire's daughter, but
eloped with the plalnjeveryday governess
of the millionaire's ennaren. uis
man deserves a leather medal.

A woman in town became so inter
ested in a poetical calender for the new
year that she tore off all the leaves to
read the sentiments expressed thereon.
That of December 31, 1380, has the
proverb, quite appropriate in her case:

Haste makes waste."

Editor "Can't yon give us a strong
article for the next issue?"

Leader "Writer 'Yes. if you will
suggest a strong subject."

Editor "Write on "The uonaiuon
of Philadelphia Streets.' "

For preventing dandruffani falling of the
hair, Hall's Hair Renewer is uneqnaled.

Every family should bo provided with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Cares Colds and
Coughs.

Life must be very pleasant in the
Congo. Instead of a man having to
rush borne at 1 p. m. to give his wife
four hours' time to prepare for the
opera and then wait another half hour
on the front steps until the two hun-
dred and odd forgotten things are
found and arranged, the Congo hus
band strolls home a few minutes before
the performance begins and simply says.
"Sarah, adjust your hairpin, we wui
go to the opera."

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
To qsertioa haa prabaMr bmn askod tbooms da

af aa Browa'i Iron Bttu-- van wiry.
tiunc ? " WW1, ft doaao't. But t. dona can an? toilfnc whlon a KpuubW phucian. would proacrtbo ISO
Phrmcuin roiniM trio aa tha bt iwuma l
annt known to la proinawjci. and moairr of any
WaditMr cbenuca! firm will naliwlanfialntha ,rt.ithat then ara mora piwparattpoa ot iron (ban of any
etixw nbaun nana in median. Ttua abowa

that iron la acfcnowladcwd to bo tha moat
important factor m aurraaarol nWiral practtc U w,
howarfw. a rnmjhrkhli fvL thai nn to toe dweov-ary-

BKIlH .V'S I UON BITTKUSnoperfart-b- ;
latiaf aotory iron onmhination had vm tmm foand.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSiTuSl:
baadaeba. ar prods" mrarttnaiinn all Mfcer troa
aaedlclaewda. BROWN'S 1JM B1TTKVSmm Inrilcewtlsm. BIlloaKiioas, Wrnknma,
DTwprpwIa. Malaria. kUla and Fewer,
rired Feelln-,4;enrr- Dobllhy.Pala m to
Mde- - Back or Limb. Ileawjaebe and rwrnU
aTia lor all thaaa aHmanta Iron is praaenbad daily.

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.STcS'S:
mainat. UktJ tvO other tharoarh mortem, it acta
Jnwlv. Wbra tftkea b? thm Am annptnai of

hsnnt it wnwwfvswi ma?kfT. Th mrwl tnn bcimInner, Um dicMUa anprrtvaa. the bevvls, mn mcttv.
In mn the eflact ! asavll mw ryfd uvd
Tb wrm hcin at ono to bnjrhfra : ths wkm cioan
Bp : bskavlth cnlor tmmm to th cbrk ; vmxiMwm
dtaappMn; function. 6Tt3g-mmt- bsxoma yvtsra-U- r.

and if ft Dartnf mclhr. aharKUnt wnmmacm
hi rarljl for th cbiid. Kewmhie Brr-- Irnta
Bitten in thm OM.Y Iron anedHrtn that i not
tajanotl. rkygitt mm4 Itrnfftstt mommmd il.

The Goiiin bas Trad Murk and ctu1 red tint
oawraptwr. TAH UTIIKj.

ELYS Catarrh
Cream Balm

Fur cold f;i ?

haul El'j't Crtam
Balm trorfca likt

magie. It cured me

nf ratarrh and
the tense of

rmril. E. J7. Sher- -

vood, Banker, Eliza-

beth, X. J.
A pirtlcle Is applied into each nostra and Is

soTeeable to use
gists. Mend for circular.guu, Owego, N. Y.
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"J ones! WnatareTou
tftlkln about?" W'hat

body talks about.
Thewsa forBna-hta- '
Daman. Kidney, or
kiadder complaints,
remedy nas no "

awwa right t thft.tSrrrwparM at Ir. EUinr
aiaronuaT.Bincnamtoa.. T.

Inquiry uumnL
to Health Senli'raaX
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W. L. DOUGLAS
material, serrrct CL aqaals ss rboe.
pair warraatad.
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AFFLICTED 1X0 I'SFORTCNATB CONSULT

DR. LOBB.
S N. IStn St, below CaHowhUU Philadelphia.
Error or Youth a specialty, send for Boot. M
years' Experience. Advice free and strictly

Treatment by Mall. Uoori: U A. JL
till 1 P. IL and 7 to it evenings.

MEDICAL OFHCES.20G S. SECO.MJ
formerly DBS. J.

N. Sl J. B. HOBENSACK. Established 40
years for the core of sll Diseases, tncladlns;

of Youthful Imprudence, Lost Man-
hood, and all Blood, Skin and Nerroos Diseases,
etc Call or write and be cored by a Graduate of
Jefferson Medical Co leire wtttt Hospital Experi-
ence. Honrs 8 A. M. to J f. IL t to I F. M.
Closed Saildays.

vlwl
s

ST HIV. A CUIttSD !ra at Car rar ami
vMra an taaim aiii is rrw . an

CUT THIS OUT!!
And aead to ns with Teat foofn.anit won m -
byretnro mall a a rcKaoanr MvrLH or ooods.aiao Two oozes wosxina Miirlu. and full lnatroc-Uonafo- T

starttnwa nloa, eaay baalneM that wdL bypmnerapWIcatiia, oritur in any aoorirstlo lady orwent "Hunitraia of Dollar can bs don quietly athomeeventnjr. and a bnv or wirl mh . Iu 1. ,
an hour. Audrnaa Albuit 8cppl Co., Albany, S. V.

41 494

TEURSOTSSTOOTH POWDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect mni Own Healthy.

nifair'e .JiJiU "al English Gout andlllall S I I..S Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval Hax, Si.tr.

ELY

Uwer

eo.uat.

I r-- 5 rt.
Cnreamarantaed by.
OrJ.Js. Mower.

IS OOM iu.
onarailon or dwsvw

Irum buaiuoaa ; tea led by Oiouaanda of OfloaSI Arch Si.r-hila-
. Ho.in from A.M toJpM-jttT-

lM.ihSt,loP. M.. A Sunday miUa 8 to ll A. it

PENSIONS

HAY-FEV- ER

ioj hari Heirs, sand atampfor CtrciUvi. 0O L, BIS JUAH. Act', Waaoitwtoo. a O

Address,

u
Mm

OPIUM ?,ab"Cu-T"n,!,TOoB- i.

jREGAINEg;

R8PASTILLES.

auu women seeking
strength eneiSff.
avoid Drugs, &ernes, ete and sendfor- -
Review," or "Health
Strength Regirii,
IUustratedJourmU3

entirely

subjects,
Health.
and coSdi!II!"for aunvrm. hulnatyVicittchronic, nervous. eitaLniu;." "libEvery We Palnf-'-

neas receive, aiwntlon itSIi" bnmii
by ISrioVS &

COPIES FREE. rtzssr 1
YOTJNO AND MIDDLE AGED MEN, and others who

rihyalcaldVbihty. eibaustod vitnluv, prematura d;line;etc.. ar .w '""B nil
aufferers wlih know fully n.D,.StM SyoSf,1

aid or counsel, read before " doctoring or InveaUns in mwdicinea SnTSSLi' ""otiTi?"?
and yon will save time, money and dlsappomtoicuu II uainw oiedlcln?L? ,fJT"
kind, read and learn tbe better way. ttcal ttoiiSlPWs.

TUK REVIEW eiponea the frauds practleed hranarks aid medlral "soy
practice medlclne.-an- d puiataoot Um only sala.aUnpla and enecuvc road totilK? wtl --mm a,enerxy. "furaaiiiS?,

Kiectrle Belts and allenratlv appllaneaa are treated upon; all ' vi
which ara bomis. Halts on tbirtr days trial IT, and otber '"'"-"bl- eb

saved narvoualebllitv aulTerersand others by tbo advice riven, the JtKvrtru5?u01 of Sr?

year of publication. Complete spedmea copies Uiajed i'KJUi "" ouw laTiT?
naming this paper.

5 o oc3

1

leal

onaaaked

REVIEW, 1164 Broadway, New Yn
aT Apply now or preaerv our address, as you may not sea this noli ar. ura

roraalaby

$5,O0O.O0
IX AND SILVER

$6,000.00
IN HANDSOME PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY.

THE POPILAR MONTHLY

toe Bible Competition!
"SEARCH THE SCRTPTCRE3 AT ONCE.

Oriental

ererr

COLD

AN EASY CHANCE FOR A BIG
To the 500 subscribers first 4asw!rinjc correctly, Hciore November T), i&5

simple Bible qae.tion. Where in the HtLie F:r.t Found the Word
KISS." we will donate the foilowinir reward:

Cosh Prent in Cold. .$1,500(11 One fprizht Piano, valued,.
Cash Present in Gold,
Cash Present in Gold, ......
Cash Present in Cold,.
Casn rresentxn joui,

6 Cash Present in Cold.
Cash Present in Cold,
Cash Present in Gold,

it
Is

quest .

to la
It

?
It

m
u

1

on er r
11

1 .
.

3
4 . .
5 . .

. .
7
V

a

v . - -- W

'

One 'me A

x.aooji One 1'iansood brcaitnla. . . . .
Ifoooj5 One

6noji6 'ne Solitaire iiajaoni .
One

oUi3 Ladies' Goli Watrh. .
" l!

so Cash Present in Gold. loojao One Sewuiir Machiiie ...... y
the next ao, each a 5tid Gold Watch, worth $100 each.

To the next 50, each a Sohd Silver Watch, S35 each.
To the next 100, each an Elejpant Photojjraph Album, $5 ea:!i.
To the next ia each a Siid Gold wvrlh $j each.
To the next an F.Ierant Book, each worth $1.9
If a competitor should tail on the first he will stand a chance for one of oar

MIDDLE REWARDS.
To the pervns whose names come in thS middle, counting from number one ca

the last received, we will donate the following rewards :

First Cash Present in Gold $733 r&h Cash Present ia GoM, , . .Jiao
Second Cash Present in Gold, ..... jorjaSisth Cash Present in (ioli. . . . 75
Third Cash Present in tioki, . . sw Seventh Cash Present in (k.1 . . 50
Fourh Cash Present in Gold, . . . . . 17. Eighth Cash Present in i . . .. . . a$

To the neat ja. each cash. To the next ao, each $5 in CAih. I 3 the neat aa,
each Ja.ja in cash. To the next 75, each a in cash. -

LAST REWARDS.
T thoie who are too late for any of the above rewards a M

remains. T- - the 353 persona whose names come in last w: wui
rewards :

still
.j.ia:e

To latt name on the Hr, $o in cash. To the next to the rjm w?wul five
S100 cash. To third name from la&t we will (five $200 in cash, io Tne neat 50, eaca
Vo in cash. To the next 100, each $5 in cash. To the next aoo, each m casx

TOTAL TAIaCATION OVER 91.000.
w!arh ewpetiter mnst in every case send S'J.OO fr one year's subscription to

THE MTK-LV- their answer. BWSo answer wlli be worded
unless accompanied by the cash, for which we will send, our splerdid Mavcae.

Present u'cribercaa cott pete by payrnsf for another year or for a friend.
Tbe rcuUr subscripuon pnce-)-f oar eiejrant is oniy $j a year, so

YOU

Furniture,

POPULAR

Magazine

PAY NOTHING FOR COMPETING
for the above oreents. 1 he Kitts will sent tathe mcces;fr!l
rtiibhshed in oar December issue of POPULAR MoNTHL
1 he Majranne is worth much more than tne money, and
secure one cf the lancer

bv aaivenns- - .v vn mav
This iCocipctmoa cf

LAK tONTHLY. ail of have riven the utmost satisfaction.

fcuiawiaf

postpaid--

aa!
IcVt deiav.

Every parent &houit encourage children to enter thts Besides fanuiiaruinf
themselves with the liible they secure a g Family Mac arise, and also
a i hance fr one of the remrtrds. We refer to over a3,ooo subscribers. We enter every
it rintSe received, and number the names as recorded in our subscrtptioa
books : c r - trcre can be no mistaites. If you do not get one of the largest you may
get one of t;ie n.iTfer rewards, and thus be repaid. If yon don't set anythicr
but our .V igjine vou will be satisfied, as it has no equal at the price. Jio answers
be recorded bearing postmark date later than November 10, Vera most send le--
fore tfnt date. Sen J mcner by new postal note, money order registered letter.

THE POPULAR MON 1HLY, now in s Twelfth rear, Rone to the Hearths
and Firesides of the American People. They demanded a Maaine which should
instruct and elevate, and within the reach of all. We make no boasts but such
features as shill educate ani advance. We have secured the exclusive nght publish
in THE POPULAR MONTHLY, a serial novel entitled, Lt:d mnd h'xr LtvJ,
by Jan Malcolm AvCsby, which ts pronounced by the critics, who reviewed it before
acceptanr to be the most powerful'y constructed, masteriy preserved in detail, and so
thoroaghly appreciative, that it cannot fail raise the standard of Modern ociery."
It will never appear in book desiring to gire only oca subscribers the beneat. A
new future are our iouvjier, uouose and llouoay Kditvons.

swafTThe followinaT is a Daitiailtst of the names of those who mrer iifr!.l nrswifi
in our January. and Mirch, Bible Cc in petitions :

crtas. risa tck. Atchison, Kas.. Sa,tao: a. Kate Bradford. MorrissonvilV Ra!!
County, Mo., $1,500; x Mrs, M. Heard, Ltttle Rock, Ark., $t,soo ; 4. Martin.
Ewj . Frog Level, La., 5. Eenj. Avery, Esq., Garland, Ark., S500 ; 6. Mrs. Wra.
Coleman, Kansas City, Mo., $400; 7. Miss Annie Johnson, Queen , $m;
8. Frederick Kimber. Onondasr Valley, N. Y., $:oo; 9. Mrs. Geo. E. Simras. Heieaa,
Ark., Grand Upright Piano, so. Miss L. Stewart, 34 State street. Chicago, 1U
Top Buf-rr.$-- 11. Geo. E. Haymes, Atlanta, Texas, Cabinet Organ.Siso; Miss
Annie Gode, Calhoun. Ark., Diamond Breastpin, $100; 13. Manuel Grandy, Esq,
Cicero, N. V., Set of Furniture, $xao: 14. Tofmsou, Rock ford. 111., Solitaire
Diamond Ring, $100; 15. A. E. Bean, Eso, Kansas City, Mo., Breach-le- a dm? Shotgun;
to. S. P. Brown, Chicago. 1U., Laches' Gold Watch, 17. M:ss Ida Janes,
1634 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo., Pair Cold Bracelets. $50; Tq. jtrs. J. B. Hicccocit,
1123 Tremont avenue, Iosm, one "White" Sewing S50
"Writ to ANY OF THESE PARTIES if 70a want any farther proof

Or, to Mr. B. Dixon, Marnolia. Ark., who was awarded $1,000 ia one cf our B:Ve
contests ; also to Miss Dora Crawford, Atlanta, Texas, who was awarded $1. 20, and if
you will send us a stamp will send you a list of over 1,500 wht awarded
presents ranging from $1 to $2,000. The following receipt speaks tor itself:

Tfrtr VovtalT r.. tutu ritv. Mm. 7

Gssm: atruttjstuiJ taanfc nwrvosr pnnapta fa IBS Twtv-yi- ITcrtrl to
vwti-- I urjrriawvl to that ! t.U mm t ttrst aa.vvr vr Eib:errv3M rf
bre Otis i ftrst rasatlm4. Tea aaa BbUh th.. rrrclptiT y tSutiti. mcr U'xzxz'.zu iwtil wrife

tW avdBj uta, Btr lu Toors tnlj, Cs.. W. riwviea.
Tvtt Iihu Cm MTW FOrTI.aR M05TTHLT Is !n4- - I?) b.t Vur
fQbiirtrfl. Ii i csmpsl r fMilr otiU'i'ViUoTi. rtm. si prr rvtvi with Th pemrf
ahart turi vrfj twitcr LLaa luaad la tuSet muxtiaf. lu pabiiatMrs rciivt a, te avi

tlvcy prtBlta."
Vm ntrr t th Mlo-H- a ?rwBiBnt eitti-- nt of g.Bttw Hty. sT.: Mt.ee B. F. Josei, Bsxretsrf k4TrvaBrrr City ; ChmM. 1. Ln. of IwU.
TAB roPL'LAE 1IONTULT U ma HliiiIn, r.tvtvrTvtrt,wt, Pm- - s&4 XfeTayiiaK. n.jrit is tkMM4i af btsw4u T a,ti'w .Uiu i: nr.u ON

cat oftA aianj h KK4D this thm,: profit v ttu. Yo will THJt
J." ?f THLY BTr diHP(-'- i; tutifttfribfrt fiaSLy twtifr w prnMil fl ttpa to lsvp

UoB. Kr-- ry B tU r IKS CKXTB : wr u to Bn4 Sorivrair Sa.3r va.i asi:

ti TKT.t. tut iplV to tr?l fr1wvrl on rfilu pnrv ?i r;a. w a. n aljt. TKH rtCNT. ao YOU r.n tf vry nMtftil.a, ml lis actual cost. Caa wa do Bjf c I
gVWK raT SO ATr3iTiU3f TO rObTiL

CMeslloa tall paper, wrtts yvx Xams, Cwsaty sad State plalaly; addrvat

THE POPULAR MONTHLY,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
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